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"PREMIUMS"
Don't make poor merchandise good, nor

make any better so we never used them.

THE CITY GROCERY CO. stands
on its merits for service, and the
only PREMIUM that goes with it
is SATISFACTION. Keep our

place in mind when you wish GOOD

GOODS and PROMPT SERVICE.

CITY GROCERY COMPANY
"HOUSE OF QUALITY"

A BEAUTIFUL
ASSURED BY

ij.JX.UJlJ.J!.."1iV..'.'l-li.- M

Arch Toilet Preparations

Arch Cold Cream, Arch Face Powder,

Arch Liquid Cmplexion Powder,

Have no equals
For Sale Only by the

ed Grain
'The Peoples Drugstore

Remember Refund System ourMoney Refunded
Cash Sales. One Day Each Month.

I..:M"H-"h--M-'4--l-4"-

IMPORTANT EVENTS
IQM-- m

WINTER SHORT COURSR JAN.
Agriculture, including Agronomy,
Animal Husbandry, Dairying,

Poultry Husbandry, Insects,
Plant Animal Diseases, Cream-
ery Manaprmcnt, Marketing,
Home Including Cook-In- n,

Home Nursing, Sanitation., Sew-in- n.

Dressmaking Millinery.
Including Business Man-

agement, Economics, Business
Office Training, Farm Account-

ing, Engineering, including
Sliopwork Uoadbuildlng.

FARAU-li- WUEK FEBRUARY-1-- 6

general clearing house session
days exchange dynamic

pressing problem's
times. Lectures leading

authorities. State conferences.

Offers lectures, movable schools, In-

stitutes numerous correspondencs
courses, request.

MUSIC: Piano, String, Band, Voice.

tuition. Reduced rail-
roads. further information address,

Uregon Lollocc,
COKVALLIS, OU.UUON

Brown & Gibson

The Leading Contractors

and Builders

furnish plans speci- -

ficatimif

ing build anything,

inntter how large how

small, "yoti

money. figure

your building.

Two bwmliful jiuunm Jim itrrivi'il

Mliro llro., Jvwtlitr.
jjlaywr mAv hiihiui AcuIIihi

t'MkWf. 'Jlw 4lttir wvll

kiMNVt turn! tiwkti. nuiilt'tn- -

jsfeu uy4j TiUJJil
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ours

Horti-
culture,

Commerce,

BXTfiNSlON

Agricultural

COMPLEXION jj

THE USE OF!

Drug Co.

AGENTS WANTEP
Everywhere

To Sell

Madame
Du Four's
Face

Miss Billie Burke Powder
Your P ortiev which la propnrod
Acrs,says,"I' In four colors
tho best I hava JLmA Tito SUts.
ever., nsefl no 2Sc & 50c
soft and won-

derfully
, PBR DOX. .

adhes-
ive."

ond to stamp
for sample Do- -
pnrtment D.

The Du Four Co.,Wash., D.C,

Notice for Publication.
Department of tho Interior, U. S.

Land Office at Roscburg, Ore., No-

vember 12, 1914.
Notice is hereby (riven that Edwin

E. Stillwell, of liandon, Oregon, who
on April 14, 1008, made Homestead
entry, 14810, Serial No. 01479, foi
NWV4 SW'i, S NWU, NEVi
NWW, Sociton 25, Township 29 S,
Ilange 15 W., Will. MeritUn, has filed
notice of intention to malco final five
year proof, to establish claim to the
land nbovo described, before M. E.
Trc'adgold, U. S. Commissioner, at
his oflico at liandon, Coos County,
Oregon, on the 29th day of December,
1914.

. Claimant names as witnesses: John
Crowley of Bandon, Oregon; John nt

of liandon, Oregon; George
Cox of liandon, Oregon; Grant Pal-
mer of liandon, Oregon.

J. M. UPTON, Register.
Nov. c. 22.

Strike Hard.
Tho world Is no longer clny, bnt

rather Iron. In the hands of lfn work,
crw, and men Imvo got to hummer out
a nlnco for IIiciiihi'Ivi'h by steady ami
rugged blown. Knii'inou.

Uf and Lovs.
Ill I he DiMiioiTMflc rlonk mom of the

Innnm not long Mgn a hIuIcmiiiiiii, Imv
lug dli-uw- at Ifiiglli Ihu inrlir, cur
u'li)')' rufunu and ilm CYntml Anmrl

Mil nlMiuiioii, uniioiiiit'iMl kindly
"Now. I'll kIh- - you fwllowH hu dllfi'f

Mlllll IhiIiwimi lift It II J lUftf."
Kvvrfmy liniiii'dluli'ly tirili'Knnu In know ilm illrtVivmn.
"Jlft." Ui UHltl, "I Jll IIIW f

(iiJiilf nfr miulbwr Imu I Ju wu
foul Ihllitji Uf ch ulivf," '

WHIMS OF THE AIR

Curious and Rapid Changes In

the Velocity of the Wind.

HOLES IN THE ATMOSPHERE.

These Danger Spots, Krom the Avla
tors Viewpoint, Are Born of the Al

most Instantaneous Variations In thf
Force of the Aerial Currents.

Since man bu provided himself wltb
pings he has learned more astonishing
things about the air thnn were dream
ed of In his eld philosophy, lie has
bad to letirn them In order to malce
traveling safe on his new aerial high
way. The wind was almost a complete
mystery until aeronauts began to malto
closo acquaintance with Its strange
moods and vagaries. Tho startling ex
perleuces of aviators have stimulated
the nnemometrlsts 1. e.. the wind
measurers to fresli Investigations
wblcb have had surprising results.

Consider, for instance, those things
wblcb have been found out by tho
Aerotechnlc Institute of the University
of Paris:

If two anemometers (wind measiir
rrs) nre placed side by side about sev
enty-tw- o feet above the ground when a

wind of from thirty three to forty
eight feet per second Is blowing the
most remarkable differences In the ve-

locity of the wind nre observed. If tin;
anemometers are only ten Inches apart
both usually show nearly the huiim
wind velocity, but If the distance bo
twecn them Is Increased to about tliir

o Inches one will sometimes sho
a wind velocity of ten feet per second
more rapid than that shown hy the

.other. Itut this difference lusts only
for an Instant. If tho distance be
twenn thejineiiioinotors Is Increased te
twenty-thre- or twenty-fou- r feet, the
usual length of tin aeroplane, the dlf
ferenees in file velocity of the wind
shown by them are occasionally enor
mous, but of very brief duration This
must clearly produce a racUIng effect
upon an aeroplane, which may be dls
nstrous, for one end of It may for e

second or so experience a reslstanci
double that felt ut the other end.

But this Is by no means all. Not only
does the wind vary In this capricious
fashion at places a few feet or a few
yards apart, but It varies with equal
violence nnd suddenness at the same
point, as Is proved by fixing a slnglp
anemometer at a heluht of seventy
Ave or eighty feet above tho ground
nnd observing the successive changes
In Its Indications of velocity. Thus it
has been found that a wind whose, av-
erage velocity was about thlrty-h- l
feet per second maintained that ve
loclty for as much as ten successive
seconds nnd then In n second and a
half dropped to less than fourteen feet
perj,econd, which It maintained during!
two seconds, after which In the course
of half a second It sprang up to a" ve
loclty of fifty feet per second! It main
tallied the last mentioned velocity fr
only ii single second.

In another case the velocity of Un-

wind rose In of a second
from twenty six and one quarter feel
to fifty-seve- nnd one-hal- f feet per sec
oud.

Considering these facts. It Is no won
der that aviators meet with strnnse
accidents by running Into what the)
call "holes In the nlr," for the sustain-
ing force of the air, on t of the
sudden variations of the wind, may
almost Instantly lose half Its value and
then with equal suddenness recover, or
moro thiiii recover, its former power
Such things enable any one to under-
stand the peculiar perils that the ti via-

tor has to face. Even ordinary mortals
know that tho wind Is capricious, but
to the navigator of the air It becomes
sometimes a very demon, or a leglou
of demons, whose eccentric gambnlliigis
are as uncontrollnble as they are uuei
pected.

It took thousands of years for sea
men to learn how to face with un
flinching henrts the vagaries of the
ocean waves and currents and for
shipbuilders to devise vessels that
could defy them, but It fcenis likely
that we In a few decades shall have
mastered tins caprices of the n nuns
pbere and have produced airships that
will safely ride the wildest wind

It Is the advance of science Unit liar
giveu us the great advantage which we
possess over our predecessors In over
coming uature's obstacles, hut In
Increase of knowledge would not have
served us if there hud been decrease
of courage. That there has been no
auch decrease Is proved every day by
the daring 'feats of avlators.-Unrr- ett

P. Bervlss In New York Journal

How Kaffirs Work.
Wlvut "working like u nigger" that

Is, a negro lu South Africa really
means has been explained by one who
has seen this wonder. Ho says that the
phrase Is ouo of the sillies', and most
Inexact over coined. "A gang of Kaf-
firs," lu said, "were at work. They
were loading rails on u truck, and they
did It as UiotiKb I hey were huryluii
their dead. At the head of the gang
walked a sort of chief cliiiutlng tho
most lugubrious diruo ever heard. At
a crawling puce lie led Ills men to the
rulls, Then a long paiiKo. This
was to enable the sinking head mini
to flnUli Ilia Hiht wall. When i Knf
drs got fired of walling tliey I

down mid picked up lint rail their
juov'i'inciil keeping lime Willi I he fil
Hum I niurdi. When ill liml Ilia lull
was IioUIimI tin Ilia iiinirV iutdir I he
idlWer VlmilHill Hie JlltWMMH Im H t'UMIll

ut Irliliiipli An MMltM ttf (ttrl. Imu
ilisiU lulxirm MtjtlaJ mmM? Imd 4m

II I he MM lUM h l4hy far lit'
vlnl) imnm-"- - lJMf"'i""

i TO TALK ACROSS

OCEAN THIS YEAR

Marconi Predicts Wireless Te-

lephony in Six Months.

ON EVE OF BIG EXPERIMENTS

With Bigger Machines He Hopes Soon
to Bb Able to Make It Possible to
Carry on a Conversation Between
London and Ireland Working oh
Wonderful New Instrument.

William Marconi expects to telephone
across the Atlantic In the nenr future,
possibly within six months. This state-
ment ho mado to the New York Times'
London correspondent, nt the saiuo
time denying the report which bus fre
quently cropped up in the last few
months that be bad succeeded lu talk-
ing across the Atlantic.

"Somo newspaper accounts of my ro
cent experiments in Italy," he said,
"wero very funny. Here Is one that
says I succeeded in talking over n dls
tunce of moro tbnii 1,000 miles. As a
matter of ftict, we talked by wireless
over a distance of slightly more than
forty-flv- o miles, wblcb was all we ex
pected and knew we could do wltb Uio
apparatus we wero using.

New Telephone Apparatus.
"We were experimenting with brnnd

now apparatus on wblcb I began work
only three mouths ago nnd which
seems very simple and very practical.
We did not intend It to work over big
dlstnnccs. It was not tried over long
distances; in fact, I know it would
not work much over forty-fiv- e miles.
The same type of apparatus would
have worked over longer distances, but
what wo were after was not long dls
tance records, but reliability rellabll
Ity first Wo were very much gratl
fled by the results.

"The first nnd severest test was
twelve hours' continuous tnlhtng not

U by one mini, of course. The twolvo
nours talk was provided by several
men and a phonograph working In re-

lays.
"The new apparatus is more practi

cal, simpler nnd less likely to get out
of order thnn anything we have had
heretofore.

"I think transatlantic telephony will
tie done soon. I think there Is no Im- -

ousslblllty about it.
To Talk Across Irish Sea.

''We are building some larger nnd
more powerful machines, and now
expect soon to be able to carry on ex
periments In long distance wireless
telephony over 200 or 300 miles. The
station at Cllfden will, I hope, be do-

ing It soon. We hope soon to talk be
tween Ireland and London If evenj
thing doesn't get smnshed up over Ul
ster and prevent the experiment. The
station at Carnarvon, Wnles. will also
soon be experimenting wltb long dls
tance wireless telephony over n mini-
mum of fiOO miles.

"1 am also working on a still bigger
machine, the object of which Is to send
transatlantic wireless telegraph and
telephone messages both on the snmc
machine.

"The commercial possibilities of
transatlantic telephony, 1 think, will
not bo nearly so great as those of
transatlantic wireless telegraphy at
least, not at present. You see. at most
we cannot fall; more than 100 words a
minute over the telephone, whereas we
can send UOO words a minute by wire
less telegraph."

To Each Age Its Problems.
It Is not enough that wo leave our

Institutions as our fathers shaped them.
They knew little or nothing of the con.
dltlons which we face. Siilllclent unto
tho ago Is the work thereof. It is not
the right of any generation to project
Its will Into the future, but It Is the
duty of each generation to udjiwt Its
Institutions to meet Its own needs.

Men need not watt until denth to
reallzo runny of their Ideals. They can
hnvo things here on earth which their
fathers associated with the millennium.
They need no longer overwork nor go
cold nnd hiingVy nor sufTer from pesti-

lence or even famine. Machinery has
provided the possibilities of u new life.
When all of these possibilities are real
izedwhen no one Is overworked, cold
or hungry, when all are leading Joyous,
purposeful Uvea adjustment will bo
complete wclfnro will bo universal.
From "Social Sanity," by Scott Near- -

iiiff.
. Helplessness"'

The greatest moment In our career Is
when wo nwaken to tho shining truth
that our life, to inako or mar, Is wholly
In our hands; that neither dark destiny
nor grim fato nor tho stars nor the de-

crees of the gods nor tint machination
of men or devils can cheat us of that
greatness of soul and of mind
which are tho crown or real success.

Tho most terrible note lu the despair
of tint ilespiilrliiK U the sound of help- -

lessness, To feel Unit Ilm illiiverwu I

lingo machine to grind us at hut lu
dust, (lull Ilia islils of cKlMciK'tt nre
DgiiliiM u nnd lluil wu urn lairim down
hi- - Ilm IriiuiP f lrnltlbn forees
(Ids U Ilm Mill Undo nt fulluie

Hut wlim it limn lius niscovured umi
Im lilmw'ir Is uiuMiT mul llmi no uiii- -

Ido fomi mill Imiiii ll III liner IllUinbll
I hu dU'iivi ry Is un uf m liuw world,
Ilm Al!i"il f fj'lrll, llmiM'lilnt( tlkltt
kf III!)IIm il'HmJ!ill Uf VtwV
ft Mil in VVyiuMJ' Yt'um

CHECKS ON

THE BANK

a

z

THIS BANK

.Gift every

ARE PAYAULE AT SIGHT. V".
ALWAYS CAKRY A CASH R --

SI3RVI3 LARGE ENOUGH TO MEI i'

ALL DEMANDS. HAVE YOl 'J

ACCOUNT 11KRE AND YOl K

CHECKS GIVE YOU A.

ADDED STANDING YOUR

CREDITORS. BE UP TO DA'l K

BY HAVING AN ACCOUNT

AN HANK.

City Meat Market

A FULL LINE OF SELECT FRESH

AND SALT MEATS ALWAYS ON

HAND. MODERN METHODS AND

COURTEOUS TREATMENT COM-BIN- E

TO MAKE YOUR TRADING

HERE A PLEASURE. YOUR PA-

TRONAGE SOLICITED.

Phone 193

Geo. Erdman, Proprietor.

We want you
For our customer not just today, but tomor-

row and for all time to come, if

Right Goods
Right Prices

Courteous Treatment
and prompt delivery

is what you want
WE HAVE YOU

SPARK'S
Successor

at

BAND

sruv"?

!
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f
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to A. E. White

i

i
Wu have a lurne

rcauonahlr nrttui,

Feed Co.
I'Jioiim ;

Dont ccud'AToaireyixis M

fmimar, Pserx
The Quality that bodyiwcvnts

SABRO BROS
Manufacturing Jewelers

WITH

Willi
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For Your Garden
Tho new soil of Una nuclion requir-

es u COMMERCIAL NmTIUZlW,
(jiuinfj it what nature lacked . You

must haw it your (ardi'ii to

(ho best results.
supply very

Central
Cwilrnl Wrelionw

WILL
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